INTRODUCTION {#S7}
============

Proper morphology of intracellular organelles is a precisely regulated cellular feature important for organellar function. The sizes of organelles, including the nucleus and mitotic spindle, generally positively scale with cell size to maintain a proper organelle-to-cytoplasmic volume ratio ([@R54]; [@R33]; [@R24]; [@R29]). Dysregulation of this ratio and organelle morphology affects normal cell, tissue, and organismal physiology and is linked to diseases. For example, defects in mitochondrial and lysosomal morphology and function are linked to neurodegenerative and encephalomyopathic diseases ([@R34]; [@R22]). Altered nuclear shape, size, and nuclear-to-cytoplasmic (N/C) volume ratio are associated with a variety of diseases that include Hutchinson-Gilford progeria syndrome, Emery-Dreifuss muscular dystrophy, limb-girdle muscular dystrophy, dilated cardiomyopathy, and different cancer types ([@R23]; [@R25]; [@R26]). Nuclear size measurement has been long used by cytopathologists as an important morphological parameter to diagnose, stage and prognose many cancers ([@R55]; [@R26]). Changes in the N/C volume ratio have been implicated to regulate the onset of the midblastula transition (MBT) during early embryogenesis in many animal species ([@R31]; [@R38], [@R39]; [@R17]; [@R30]; [@R27]).

Understanding mechanisms that regulate nuclear size is necessary to provide insight into the role of nuclear size in numerous diseases and physiological processes. In the past few years, a number of studies have begun to reveal mechanisms of nuclear size control and functional effects of this regulation. In this review, we focus our attention on the most exciting recent findings regarding nuclear size regulation using the *Xenopus* model system.

Xenopus model system {#S8}
====================

Two closely related *Xenopus* frog species are widely used as model organisms, the bigger pseudo-tetraploid *X. laevis* and smaller diploid *X. tropicalis* ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The genomes of both *Xenopus* species have been sequenced and show high structural similarity with the human genome. There is a high percentage of homologous genes between *Xenopus* and human, and most cellular processes and pathways are highly conserved between the two ([@R21]; [@R46]). This makes *Xenopus* a unique model system that is widely used to study molecular and cell biology and embryonic development and to model human diseases. Frog oocytes, eggs, and embryonic cells are large and easy to manipulate and microinject with different materials ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and[1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, cytoplasmic extracts can be prepared from both eggs and embryos providing a powerful in vitro cell-free system. Therefore, *Xenopus* frogs are excellent in vivo and in vitro experimental platforms to study mechanisms of nuclear size control.

Xenopus egg extracts, embryos and embryo extracts {#S9}
=================================================

*Xenopus* egg extract is a robust cell-free in vitro system consisting of undiluted cytoplasm. *Xenopus* female frogs are primed and induced to lay eggs with gonadotropin hormone injections. After a series of buffer washes, eggs are subjected to a centrifugation crushing step and the nearly undiluted cytoplasm is collected. This extract contains all of the proteins and membranes necessary to assemble organelles in vitro but lacks egg chromosomes ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@R37]; [@R12]; [@R6]). Addition of demembranated *Xenopus* sperm chromatin triggers nuclear envelope (NE) assembly around each mass of sperm chromatin, ultimately giving rise to import-competent functional nuclei ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@R7]). Because it is an open biochemical system, recombinant proteins can be added and/or endogenous proteins can be immunodepleted from the egg extract. The extract can be supplemented with small chemical molecules to activate or inhibit different cellular processes that might regulate organelle size. Addition of fluorescently labeled proteins enables visualization of intracellular structures, performance of functional assays, and live time lapse microscopy to study organelle dynamics.

*Xenopus* eggs can be in vitro fertilized with crushed frog testes to generate hundreds of synchronized embryos. *Xenopus* early embryogenesis represents a powerful cellular scaling system, because cell divisions are rapid but without changes in the size of the embryo itself. The \~1.2 mm diameter single cell embryo undergoes twelve rapid, synchronous cell cycles (each 25--30 minutes long) to reach the first important developmental transition called the midblastula transition (MBT) or stage 8 containing more than 4000 \~100 μm diameter cells ([@R41]; [@R27]). A few hours later, embryos proceed through gastrulation (stages 10.5--12) with further reductions in cell size, reaching \~ 20 μm diameter cells in the tadpole (our unpublished measurements) ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). As cell sizes decrease during early development, nuclei also scale smaller, providing an excellent system to study the mechanisms and functional significance of nuclear size regulation during early embryogenesis ([@R15]; [@R24]; [@R27]; [@R14]). Embryos can be microinjected with mRNAs to ectopically overexpress proteins of interest, antibodies or small chemical molecules to inhibit proteins, or morpholino oligonucleotides to deplete protein levels ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, *Xenopus* embryos provide a robust in vivo system to study mechanisms of developmental organelle size regulation.

Similar to egg extract, embryo extract can be prepared from different developmental stages ([@R27]; [@R16]). Embryo extracts contain their endogenous nuclei, which is an advantage compared to egg extracts because nuclei can be easily studied in vitro in their native cytoplasm ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Nuclear structure {#S10}
=================

Many structural components of the nucleus are involved in nuclear morphology control. The nucleus is a large membrane-bound organelle that separates the genome from the cytoplasm. The NE consists of two phospholipid bilayers, the inner nuclear membrane (INM) and the outer nuclear membrane (ONM). The ONM is continuous with the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), and NE assembly and growth depend on intact ER membranes ([@R2]). The INM is lined by the nuclear lamina, a meshwork of intermediate lamin filaments that provides mechanical support to the NE and connects it to the chromatin ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The nuclear lamina generally consists of three types of nuclear lamin proteins that include lamin A/C (LA), lamin B1 (LB1), and lamin B2 (LB2). Lamin B3 (LB3) is a frog oocyte specific lamin protein and it is the only lamin isoform present in *Xenopus* eggs and cleavage stage embryos. The INM meets the ONM at the nuclear pore complex (NPC) that mediates nucleocytoplasmic transport of molecules. Classical nuclear import is regulated by nuclear import receptors such as importin α, importin β, and nuclear transport factor 2 (NTF2). In the cytoplasm, importin α binds to nuclear localization signal (NLS) containing cargo proteins and importin β, which interacts with the NPC. Once this complex enters the nucleus, Ran-GTP binds to importin β causing the release of NLS cargo from importin α. NTF2 binds to Ran-GDP in the cytosol and shuttles it back to the nucleus where Ran-GDP is converted to Ran-GTP by its guanine nucleotide exchange factor, chromatin-bound RCC1 ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) ([@R19]; [@R2], [@R3]; [@R11]; [@R53]).

Mechanisms of nuclear size regulation {#S11}
=====================================

Interspecies nuclear scaling has been recapitulated studying nuclei assembled in egg extracts from the bigger pseudo-tetraploid *X. laevis*, and the smaller diploid *X. tropicalis*. Larger nuclei formed in *X. laevis* egg extract, correlating with a higher nuclear import rate, importin α concentration, and rate of LB3 import. Conversely, X. *tropicalis* egg extract, in which smaller nuclei formed, had a higher concentration of NTF2, lower concentration of importin α, and reduced bulk and LB3 import rates ([@R32]). Altering the levels of importin α and NTF2 was sufficient to explain observed differences in nuclear size and import of LB3, the only egg lamin known to be required for NE growth ([@R40]). To demonstrate that titratable cytoplasmic factors are major determinants of nuclear size as opposed to ploidy, *X. tropicalis* sperm, which has approximately half the DNA content of *X. laevis* sperm, was added to *X. laevis* egg extract. Generated nuclei were only slightly smaller than nuclei assembled using *X. laevis* sperm ([@R32]). Reductions in nuclear size during *X. laevis* early development also correlated with reduced cytoplasmic importin α levels and bulk import at the MBT. Overexpression of importin α and/or LB3 in early *X. laevis* embryos was sufficient to increase nuclear size at the MBT, showing that changes in the import rate and import of LB3 contribute to developmental nuclear scaling in MBT embryos ([@R32]; [@R27]).

Both the total lamin concentration and the expression of different lamin isoforms change during early *X. laevis* development ([@R49]; [@R24]). To test how nuclear lamin isoforms and expression levels affect nuclear size in vitro, *X. laevis* egg and embryo extracts were supplemented with increasing concentrations of different single recombinant lamin proteins (LB3, LA, LB1, and LB2) or combinations of different lamin proteins. Similarly, one cell-stage embryos were microinjected with different concentrations of single recombinant lamins or lamin combinations. Both in vitro and in vivo, we found that nuclear size was sensitive to changes in total lamin levels irrespective of lamin type. Ectopic addition of low concentrations of any single lamin type increased nuclear size. Conversely, high concentrations of any single lamin isoform or combination of different lamins decreased nuclear size. Based on these results we propose that total lamin expression levels influence nuclear size, dependent on the developmental stage and cell type ([@R24]).

To further elucidate the mechanism of action of NTF2, we studied two different NTF2 point mutants, one that is defective for Ran binding and another with reduced affinity for the NPC. We found that the NTF2 Ran binding mutant failed to inhibit nuclear growth and import of large cargos, such as LB3, in *X. laevis* egg extract. The NTF2 mutant with reduced affinity for the NPC was also defective in limiting nuclear growth, suggesting that binding of NTF2 to the NPC also contributes to nuclear size regulation. Transmission electron microscopy experiments showed that overexpression of NTF2 decreases the apparent diameter of the NPC, while overexpression of the NTF2 Ran binding mutant largely failed to change NPC size. Furthermore, ectopic NTF2 expression in *X. laevis* early embryos also caused altered nuclear size. These data suggest that increased levels of NTF2 bound to Ran at the NPC reduce the effective diameter of the NPC pore to inhibit import of large cargos and nuclear growth ([@R52]).

As already mentioned, nuclear size reductions correlated with decreased bulk import and cytoplasmic importin α levels during the early cleavage stages of embryogenesis and up to the MBT. From the MBT through gastrulation, nuclear size decreased further and this reduction in size correlated with and was dependent on increased activity and intranuclear localization of conventional protein kinase C (cPKC) ([@R15]). Further study identified a novel cPKC phosphorylation site in LB3. Nuclear size was sensitive to phosphorylation at this site, and *X. laevis* gastrula stage embryos overexpressing a mutant version of LB3 that cannot be phosphorylated at this site exhibited larger nuclei. Conversely, overexpression of phosphomimetic mutant LB3 caused smaller nuclei. Furthermore, confocal fluorescence recovery after photobleaching experiments showed that cPKC mediated phosphorylation of LB3 increased lamina dynamics. This suggests that cPKC interphase phosphorylation of lamin proteins contributes to their decreased localization to the NE and reduced nuclear size ([@R14]).

*Xenopus* studies have also revealed how other structural elements of the nucleus, the ER, and the cytoskeleton can determine nuclear size. Nucleoporins (Nups) are important constituents of the NPC and have been shown to regulate nuclear expansion. Depletion of Nup188 from *Xenopus* egg extract caused an increase in nuclear size and import of INM proteins ([@R48]). Conversely, smaller nuclei were generated by supplementing *Xenopus* egg extract with a dominant-negative fragment of Nup POM121 ([@R48]).

The ER is an interconnected membrane network that is directly connected to the NE and consists of highly curved ER tubules and flat ER sheet membranes. Proteins in the reticulon family (Rtn) that contain hydrophobic transmembrane domains shape ER membranes into highly curved tubules ([@R51]). Given that the NE is continuous with the ER, alterations in ER morphology and ER sheet membrane amounts can affect NE reassembly and nuclear size. Levels of Rtns can impact nuclear size through a tug-of-war competition that exists between ER tubule membranes and the NE. Higher Rtn levels increased the proportion of ER tubular membranes, decreased ER sheet membranes, and resulted in smaller nuclear sizes ([@R3]). Overexpression of Rtn4a or Rtn4b proteins in early *X. laevis* embryos altered nuclear size ([@R27]). Post-mitotic nuclear reformation is mediated by targeting of ER tubules to chromosomes and spreading of membrane around chromatin. Disrupting ER tubule formation in egg extract using Rtn4a neutralizing antibodies caused a failure in nuclear formation. Furthermore, small nuclei were formed when ER membranes were disturbed using shear mechanical stress, and NE growth resumed upon ER network reformation ([@R2]).

Nuclear scaling has been recapitulated using microfluidic technology that involves encapsulation of *Xenopus* egg extract and preassembled nuclei into microfluidic chambers of defined dimensions. Nuclear growth positively scaled with chamber dimensions and the amount of available cytoplasm, and above a certain threshold volume of available cytoplasm, nuclear growth reached a plateau. This threshold volume corresponded to the size of the centrosomal array of microtubules emanating from the NE. It was proposed that the volume occupied by this microtubule aster regulates nuclear expansion by determining the rate of dynein-mediated transport of membranes to the nucleus ([@R20]).

Functional significance of nuclear size during the MBT {#S12}
======================================================

The MBT is the first transition stage during early embryonic development when abrupt zygotic transcription is activated and cell cycles become longer and asynchronous. This critical developmental transition is the trigger for cell differentiation and prepares the embryo for upcoming gastrulation. It has been proposed that the ratio of the total DNA amount to total cytoplasmic volume in the embryo (DNA-to-cytoplasm ratio) controls MBT timing ([@R31]; [@R38], [@R39]; [@R17]). The model is that when a critical total amount of DNA reaches a threshold at this stage of development, maternally loaded MBT inhibitors become fully titrated by the DNA, leading to MBT onset.

Prior to MBT, both nuclear and cytoplasmic average volumes decrease, \~three-fold and \~70-fold, respectively. As a consequence, the N/C volume ratio increases rapidly during early *X. laevis* development, reaching maximum around MBT. To test the contribution of nuclear size to MBT timing regulation, we altered nuclear size in early *X. laevis* embryos by microinjecting mRNAs to ectopically alter the expression of nuclear transport factors, nuclear lamins, or tubule-shaping components of the ER, followed by monitoring for cellular and molecular hallmarks of the MBT. Increasing nuclear size increased the N/C volume ratio and led to premature onset of zygotic transcription and cell cycle lengthening. Conversely, decreasing nuclear size decreased the N/C volume ratio and delayed the onset of the MBT ([@R27]).

As a follow-up to these studies, we tested the relative contributions of DNA amount and the N/C volume ratio to MBT timing control, by simultaneously altering nuclear size and ploidy in *X. laevis* embryos. Compared to diploid embryos with control nuclear size, haploid control embryos exhibited a delay in the onset of zygotic transcription and cell cycle lengthening. Both haploid and diploid embryos with increased nuclear size expressed higher levels of zygotic transcripts and exhibited premature lengthening of cell cycles compared to their haploid and diploid control counterparts. Interestingly, haploids with increased nuclear size showed intermediate timing effects, while reducing N/C volume ratios in haploid embryos further delayed MBT onset. These data suggest that neither mechanism has a dominant effect in determining MBT timing, with both DNA amount and the N/C volume ratio contributing to the regulation of MBT timing ([@R28]).

How might nuclear volume regulate MBT timing? Recently, a few potential DNA-binding MBT inhibitors have been identified ([@R8]; [@R36]; [@R1]; [@R9]), but none of these factors fully account for the extent of changes in zygotic gene expression and cell cycle duration associated with the MBT. Perhaps changes in total embryonic nuclear volume during development determine nuclear concentrations of maternally loaded MBT inhibitors. Another possibility is that changes in NE surface area may regulate import capacity and import of potential DNA-binding limiting components. It seems likely that the MBT is controlled by multifactorial intertwining mechanisms, with some zygotic genes being more sensitive to changes in DNA amount, while other zygotic genes preferentially respond to changes in the N/C volume ratio ([@R50]; [@R28]).

CONCLUSION {#S13}
==========

Because of its close evolutionary relationship with mammals, the *Xenopus* system has been a valuable tool to advance biomedical research. Its extensive use has contributed many important discoveries in the fields of molecular biology, cell biology, developmental biology, physiology, and neurobiology ([@R13]; [@R18]; [@R44]; [@R4]; [@R10]; [@R21]; [@R32]; [@R42]). Advances in existing and emerging technologies, such as microfluidics ([@R35]; [@R5]), microscopy ([@R56]; [@R43]), and high-throughput imaging ([@R47]), will offer many new approaches for studying nuclear size regulation in the *Xenopus* system.

Nuclear size changes during early embryogenesis, differentiation, and cell division to maintain proper N/C volume ratios, which must have important effects on cell physiology. Changes in nuclear size are likely to affect nuclear and sub-nuclear function by altering chromatin organization and gene expression ([@R45]). Aberrations in nuclear size and the N/C volume ratio are often associated with different disease states, namely cancers ([@R26]). It is largely unknown what the link is between altered nuclear size and cancer and how deregulated nuclear size and N/C volume ratios contribute to carcinogenesis. Therefore, understanding the mechanisms and functional significance of nuclear size control will shed light on the role of the cancer nucleus in pathogenesis and diagnosis.
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![*Xenopus* is an important model system to study mechanisms and functions of nuclear size regulation. **A.** Comparison of adult frogs *Xenopus laevis* and *Xenopus tropicalis*. **B.** Eggs collected from the frog are compacted and fractionated by centrifugation, and cell-free cytoplasm is isolated. Addition of demembranated *X. laevis* sperm chromatin to egg extract triggers nuclear formation. LB3, lamin B3. **C.** Comparison of surface cells from a stage 8 embryo and stage 40 tadpole. The left image shows cells with fluorescent rhodamine-labeled dextran that serves as a tracer that was microinjected at the one-cell stage. The right image shows cells expressing mCherry fused to a membrane-targeting sequence expressed from mRNA microinjected at the one-cell stage. **D.** One-cell stage embryos can be microinjected with various materials to alter nuclear size, offering an excellent experimental approach to study the mechanisms and functional significance of nuclear size control. Live microinjected embryos expressing fluorescent proteins can be imaged by fluorescence microscopy to study changes in nuclear dynamics. Bright-field time lapse microscopy can be performed on whole microinjected embryos to quantify cell division timing. Single blastomeres can be isolated from embryos at different developmental stages for nuclear staining, imaging, and quantification. Different stage microinjected embryos can be used to generate embryo extracts containing endogenous nuclei, which can be further used for biochemical experiments, nuclear isolation, immunofluorescence studies, immunoblot analyses, etc.](nihms-995326-f0001){#F1}

![Schematic representation of nuclear structure and transport. Nuclear envelope (NE); Outer nuclear membrane (ONM); Inner nuclear membrane (INM); Endoplasmic reticulum (ER); Nuclear pore complex (NPC); Nuclear localization signal (NLS); Importin (Imp.).](nihms-995326-f0002){#F2}
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